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26 juli 2018 THAT WAS THAT 69ste jaargang nr. 12 
 
 

 

CCG bla bla bla  

 

 

Kampong vs CCG 
 
It is a universal truth you can’t beat experience, The partnership of 50 run which make this 
thriller more unique and excited. Ware de Vroe who has unlimited experience in the certain 
situation of the mach he switched his brain’s frequencies to so slow  emotions to 
rehabilitate the inning agin which our young generation has left. The every ball he played 
with sheer cautious fashion and slowly but surreally creeping the ants’s 
manners towards the victory.He is always positive no panic in his mind.He transforming a 
CCG into a of competent globally acceptable(The match report Wirral to Australia to South 
Africa)  As usual Mr H Mir  played an ankle roll in this battle which our anime was so 
brutal and cleaver, every minute they create pressure and keep doing in 
heavy bombardment in every over CCG boys were so happy that they have bowled them 
out cheaply 107 all out within 30 over.  But when we were going to dressing room I told the 
captain Mr Ware  a folklore story between Pakistan and West Indies ODI, Pakistan make 
only 55 run but west indies make 56 run in last ball to win first ODI.  
Nail bitting context, it was more thriller then "Psycho” movie which directed by 
“Alfred Hitchcock” the young bowler Mr Jan was so fast our two gladiators were so 
horrified even Mr M Schwandt missed few deliveries and a sensational appeal is led-down 
by umpire Dickie Chaudhry. Unfortunately off side of off stamps Mr Schwandt gave a easy 
catch to wicket keeper, soft dismissal no footwork, not even he came line of the ball to 
intercept the ball accordingly. If he has basic technique which many time I advise to him to 
used front foot, again people who make mistake in net those players always vulnerable in 
crease, Same formula applies for  D Rijkee also. The bowler was so clever he immediately 
recognise that Rijkee did not use front foot to intercept in the line of ball.  
 
D Rijkee and Schwandt both practice more then we altogether, they use bowling machine. 
As old saying old parrot don’t learn easily. If they keep the natural way to play cricket they 
make many runs, just smash the every ball.  
 

Bowling Analysis, 

Golden arm Mr Victor the great again proved a lethal for them, he  launched his majestic 
campaign this year with magic, he is a true wizard revolutionary leader in our Army, he told 
his grand and  late grand father participated in French revolution, 
Leading wicket taker Victor de great 15 wicket, against Kampong he has 7 en 4 wicket 
total  11 wicket it is exceptional match winning performance. He is a wizard, he 
mesmerised the batsman, his towering loop which stay in air long time to land front of 
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batsman turning leg to off side the stamps which make batsman so confused. The great 
English captain Mieke Barely described the zag zag bowling, deception of bowling which 
invented by mostly Indian, people says to them snack charmer.  
 

Chaudhry, 

That is vision of captaincy to changing the Chaudhry in time when a batsman is 
playing spinner very good, I am sure, his changed in time to break the partnership that is 
the real knowledge of cricket even this change laid the foundation of Victory.  
Dhar, Bowling was excellent and line en length was mathematically accurate, he 
took chief scalp. 2 wicket 7 over few runs. 

H Mir, 

He is a guanine all rounder, he is the only one who realise to not playing big shots in order 
to stay in crease, he is lucky they drop him twice and pay the price he is match winner 
gladiators.  
 
All credits goes to Derrick he who arranged the team please don’t go to zoo panda bear 
does not like your moustache, panda bear is also Maundy and whole summer is there. But 
as a president you must administrate the match umpiring. 
 
We all thankful to M Davidson to arrange boys and webmaster of our intellectual news 
paper (website) Again first we should gave the chance the CCG members 
then mercenary.  
  
That is all Gentleman, linchpin is in this thrill Victor the great.  
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Wedstrijden CCG ZOMI 2018 
 

 

WEDSTRIJDSCHEMA CCG ZOMI 2018 

    

29-7-2018 uit 12.00 Ajax Leiden 

5-8-2018   12.00 VRIJ 

12-8-2018 uit 12.00 ACC 

19-8-2018 thuis 12.00 VCC 

    

Kan iedereen via Teamers vast zoveel mogelijk 

zijn beschikbaarheid voor de wedstrijden invullen! 

    

Voor het geval je Teamers te ingewikkeld vindt, stuur  
een e-mail naar maurits.davidson@ziggo.nl 
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Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag  29 juli 

Ajax Leiden – CCG    12.00 uur uit,  Abtspoelweg 21  Oegstgeest 
Lohmanlaan 215 Den Haag 

Opstelling:  David Rijkee 

  Warre de Vroe (c) 

  Hamid Mir 

  Youssef Chaudhry 

  Victor Van Oosterzee 

  Alf Zwilling 

  Marten Schwandt 

  Maurits Davidson 

  Klaus de Rijk 

  Richard Brooke 

  Sajjad Ali 

Reserve :  Wim De Lange   

 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

In de laatstgehouden ALV is besloten de contributie voor het seizoen 2018 ongewijzigd 

vast te stellen op € 150,00 (donateurs € 25,00). Degenen die hun contributie al hebben 

betaald hartelijk dank en degenen die dit nog niet hebben gedaan niet vergeten, u krijgt 

bovendien dan de nieuwe CCG cap uitgereikt ! 

Als je nog iets moet betalen uit het verleden, dan wordt dat per direct verwacht.  

In 2017 was de contributie:€ 150 (of € 180 i.g.v. een ontvangen shirt)  

Gelden graag overmaken op bankrekening NL37ABNA 0527927147 t.n.v. 

Penningmeester CCG te Veere. Met dank, thankyou, dankie,  

Jan de Vroe penningmeester 

 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 
Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
  

 
TWT-REDACTIE: 
 
Kopij naar: maurits.davidson@ziggo.nl  
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